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KiliiilillHiitS asm:
Logical Verb

Gastonia Gazette.
A new word has been coined by

the newspapers which may eventual-
ly get into the dictionaries. It is
the word "wireless" as a verb. Ex.
amole of usaee: "Preparedness
Message Wirelessed to Every Part
of Country Last Wight." Hickory
Record.

THEY WERE GOOD NUTS

News and Observer.
War will now be declared between

,the Hickory Record and the Greens- -
nrd. Referring to a hurry

who do not make a start before middle

J"iTZ saved nothing by that tta win .Wt
dependent upon some one else.

"Tr youn' "ho a fixed
. purpose to get ahead and

who regularly saves a part of his income will just as certainly

independent when he is old.be
It is not the man with the largest salary who saves the most,

whois determined to make somethingplodderbut the steady
of himself.

A Bank Account is the easiest nd most attmctfve way of

a start, and a boy with a bank account has something

finite, something that is always a satisfaction, and one of the

greatest incentives to save. Let us open an account with you

while you are young.

worry Germany over tin break with

Portugal is the possible loss of sev.
eral good merchant ships that put
into Lisbon out of the storm.

We admire Colonel Roosevelt a
whole lot yet, but we are compelled
to admit that they put the fixins on

him and Senator Root when they
drew that Korean parallel.

You will please hand it to Star- -

town. Those lads know how to tell
livestock when they see it, as the
awards published Saturday show.

flnr van oninion is that netj and
armed motor boats have done a great

.

deal towards stopping the submarine

operations in the North sea.
j

You can t keep a goou crnnate down,
let us repeat. Saturday afternoon,
:t looked like snow ior iair, uui me
climate asserted itself.

Catawba Farmers
hi ttt

up can to the baseball fans in thel... I If I
colleyums of its Hickory namesake; J ftCMSlly

Light on or off
at the touch of
a button clean,
safe electric
light from cur-
rent saving Na-
tional Mazda
Lamps may be
installed
throughout your
home at a cost
so low it will
surprise you.
Let us figure
now today on
wiring your
home.

and

Sons

PHONE 13

'

CAROLINA & NORTH-WbSi- "

Time Card No. 32, Effective Nov. 2o,
1915

No. 10 No. 8

Northbound Pass Pass
Daily Ex Sun

Chester Lv 7 43am 12 05pm
York Lv 8 29am 2 20pm

ankFirst National B

Capital and Surplus $300,000.00. Hickory, N. C.

Four Per Cent Interest on Saving Acounts.

T7Tl. e Housekeepero m
Gastonia Lv
Lincolnton Lv
Newton Lv
Hickory Lv
Lenoir Lv
Mortimer Lv
Edgemont Ar

There have been- - those wno saw in
(By John W. Robinson) thg worJd conflict the beginning of

Many the aicuHura, soap SSSSJSSlSiX.
bubbles that have gone floating out have feeen proved sadly iacking. in
over the state as to the wealth the soundness. Yet for their belief
Catawba Creamery is bringing its there was not a little of foundation,
patrons how they are buying beau. The point they overlooked was the
f. centripetal force of war.
tiful homes, pure bred stock, all the Qnce let ft foreigner raise his hand
modern conveniences, automobiles, to the fatherland, and, regardless of
etc. Catawba Creamery has been a previous feelings, a whole nation will

great help in agriculture in this coun hold itself willing to dare and labor
. and starve that the eagles may be

ty, but no gold mine as some people brought home encircled with the
have been led to think. wreaths of victory. Of course, there

Dairying as a sideline on the be maicontenstions but their
farm is a fine thing I think every number is comparatively small and
armer should have from five to ten theJr iukewarm opposition comple-

ters on his farm as our western
j logt j the flame f feryent supportfarmers have, then garden, Poultry, hi h crisis evokeg from h

hogs, orchard, etc., and not depend es
on one crop. Just theas an analogy followingThe great financial dression re itt f Berlin in July, 1914,-- entry of nation affected but .usour War'fa f h outbreak of

It is hard to prevent WASTE and to insure ECON-

OMY in running a household.

You will find it of great help to keep a bank account
and pay all your bills by CHECK- -

Every paid check is aRECEIPT. You will save dis-

putes.
Your check STUBS will show you just what you have
paid out. They will aid you in keeping your affairs in
order.
We solicit your checking account, for your active mon-

ey and pay 4 per cent on your idle funds.

Hick TTb 1

oanKingory
Trust Co.

TELEPHONE 167

S. H. Farabee Editor
J. C. Miller Manager
H. M. Miller Adv. Mgr.

Subscribers desiring the address of
Mn rViAnced. will please state

in their communication both OLD and
NEW addresses.

efficient delivery, com

plaints should be made to the Sub--

subscribers should call 107 regarding
complaint.-)-.

SUBSCRIPTION KATES.

One year - UM
Six months
Three months
One month -
One week 1U

PUBLICATION OFFICE:
1402 ELEVENTH AVENUE.

Entered as second-clas- s matter Sep-

tember 11. 1915, at the postoffice at
Hickory, N. C, under the act of March
3, 1879.
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WHY NOT TRUCKING?

Catuwba jcounty, now .recognised
as the premier dairying county in
the state, is destined soon to become

one of the leading trucking commu.
nities in North Carolina. The lands
here are adaptable to raising early
vegetables and the climate is ideal.

Ashevill?, the leading tourist resort
in the state, is within a few hours'
run of Hickory and the hotels and

boarding houses there are crowded
from January to Decemiber.

Why shouldn't Catawba farmers, in

addition to tht'ir other activities, go
in for trucking? By working it
intelligently, as they work their other
interests, they can build up a market
in vegetables, and turn many thous-
ands of dollars in this direction.

The idea is not original with the
Record, but it is glad to pass it on

for what it is worth, and the Record
is sure that it is worth considering.

We have noticed that the Republi-
can members of the house and senate
have been in no hurry to embarrass
the president and their attitude
should make the weak-knee- d Demo-

crats ashamed of themselves. Is it
a fact that the only Democrat whom
the nation can repose utmost confi-

dence in is the president? It began
to look that way, Hit fortunately
for the country, the people, the hys-
terics in congress was not long-live- d.

A large number of Hickory peo-

ple were interested yesterday in war
reports. If there had been any un-

usual developments, the Associated
Press would have notified the Record,
and we would have seen that the
people of Hickory were informed.
Should anything of unusual interest
occur on Sunday the Record will in-

form Hotel Huffry, the drug stores
and the restaurants so that the peo-

ple may know what is happening.

We wouldn't blame Germany one
bit for putting over another breach if
the biggest neutral in the world would
take to its heels at the very thought
of asserting its rights. Nor would
we blame any other nation for squeez-
ing us occasionally and if they don't
do it, then they have changed since
yesterday.

There are some Democratic con
gressmen who had rather see Wilson
defeated than anything else, judging
from the way they have acted since
he became president. Fortuna
tely the American people, if we may
measure their sentiment by their ap.
plause, do not feel that way about it,

If Senator Lodge, ranking Repub
lican member of the senate commit-
tee on foreign relations, can come
out squarely for the president's po-

sition, a few of ua smaller lights
might admit that maybe the presi
dent and the secretary of state know
what they are about.

The Catawba Cooperative Cream
ery, as our local page stated Satur
day, is having the busiest season in
its history. The creamery is unable
to supply the demand without han
dling the products of other creamer-
ies. This is progress.

"THE PEOPLE'S BANK.'

vCxv Ui
to Lve at home, and l,V"V sup
nlus raised on our farms, not raw
material but finished products, but
tCJJSfit 1 6 S ' P y' S

We ve improved soil, filled gullies,
dSlraM5! . "fu Ur m

hilt; idiiu. uicn wiui a nicin. cam
month of from $5 to $12 per cow, we
feel and ar independent.

I am no believer in soap bubble
agriculture, which looks pretty but
oon bursts. Much safer it is to

keep our ladder firmly planted on
the ground when climbing to success
...n rin,ilt.i,r anrl not. rsrrv ton mnnv- j - - jjurdens of debt and mortgagea . n tn i Lnn "a k

ith perhaps a half dozen rood
grade cows, a pure bred sire, several
I.,,,,.! .J c A n;uuu ouwa, euuu uidit aux acs, tx &i

lo, comfortable dwelling and barns
painted,-n- ice garden, orchard, flock
of potato house, beautiful
gr'n pastures, wheat, oats clover
and corn fields with everything free
of debt-t- his is the home we're proud
to show people visiting - Catawba
county and many valuable lessons
may be learned from a farmer who
ovns a home of th.s type.

Healthy and happy families you
find and with appeiUes trust mag
nates many well envy. These men,
are the foundation of the Catawba
Creamery and the cooperating kind,
"Helping one another."

The person who goes into dairying
or any other line. of agriculture with
the idea that he is going to get rich
i. Hnrvm t jn a
cooperaVive TailureT ' "

But farming s the most indepen.dent and noble work to be found.
The -- reatest work, that of sowing
seft with m,r nwn v,nH i iw

Professional

Cards

Dr. W. B. Ramsay
Dentist

Office over Shuford's Drug Store.

Hickory, N. C.

Drs. Hicks & Hicks
DENTISTS

Office PhoHe 194, Residence 318-- L.

Office in Maaonic Building.

Dr. Chas. L Hunsucker, M. D.

Office over Shuford's Drug Store
HICKORY. N. C.

Residence 825 15th Ave.
' Office 26Phone 92

Hours 3:30-- 5 p. m., 7-- 8 p. m.

Calls answered at AH Hours

THE HICKORY HARNESS CO.

Manufacturers of alJ kinds of

HARNESS, BRIDLES, SADDLES

AND STRAP WORK.

Repairing a Specialty.
Hickory, N. C.

MRS. H. H. PRINCE

TEACHER OF VIOLIN

Residence 1110 Twelfth St.
Phone 242L

S. C. Cornwell
CIVIL ENGINEER

Surveys, Plans, Estimates
Office over Lutz Drug Store.

L. U. LESLIE
Tailor

Cleaning pressing. All kinds
of alterations and repair
work.

Located up stairs over W.
T. Sledge's store.

Phone 190

Dr. Alfred W. Dula
Optometrist

Eyesight Specialist
The best equipped Optical Parlor in
this section. Practice limited to fit-

ting glasses. '

Lenoir, N. C.
Sixteen Years' Experience.

THE ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
F. M. THOMPSON, Proprietor

First-Cla- ss Work Guaranteed
Phone 106, Work Delivered,

1032. 14th street Hickory, N. C.
Next to First Buildin & Loan office.

i::8:fnttnmiuuuumnt
Q. E. Herman

Architect
Stevenson Building

Hickory, N. C.

;nmiiini!iiimst
Marcus E. Hull, D. C.

CHIROPRACTOR
Palmer School Graduate

OFFICE HOURS
3:30 (to 5:30 and 7 to 8 P. M.

Consultation and Analysis Free
803 Fourteenth Street.

MRS. J. L. BERRY
1 Trained Nurse

'Phone 283-- J.

;;.;;. ssiiHitiiiiiitttttsnl

-- Z. S. Troutman
Blacksmith.

' Horse shoeing nnd general
repairing. Hot tire shrink-
ing. New Tires.
Located back of Creamery.

tn:nnmtTnn::tt;;;;!iiii,'anmmmm
QUICK SERVICE; SHORT

NOTICE
We can furnish FLORAL

DESIGNS. Agents for Van
Lindly Company. Cut Flowers any time. "j

WH1TNER & MARTIN
;;:;!:::i::;i;n:::;:!iiii, ,,,,,,

Ford
THE UNIVERSAL CAR

The same strong, serviceable Ford car but at a lower
price. Prices lower than ever. Runabout $390; Touring
Car $440; Town Car $640, f. o. b., Detroit. On sale at

Hickory
ELLIOTT BUILDING

Garage Co.
PHONE 225

v"5UV' lll-w'- "i'1-"'- 1- v"
meeting as "A sort of of
tfce Hkory nuts. If KEditor Far

can stand for this we will be
surprised.

War and Discontent

Columbia State.
Much has been said and written

of the possible effects of the war up
on loosely joined Austria-Hunga- ry

of Nations, is of interest:
The unceasi e-- criticism of press

and parliament ife slotwly ret'fccing
the number of cases of mistreatment
of soldiers by their officers, but a
recent report shows that 490 non-
commissioned officers and officers
were convicted of such offenses last
year. This was a reduction of ninety
cases from the figures of five years
aff'.oThese. ,.49 n nvict:ons by no
m eAns& ca ?Ver' nly

n,umb,er Pnv.ate. soldleurs were
bru.ally handled year.
A rece? CaSe and 0ne hY no means
unusual, was the conviction of a
iioncommissionea omcer Oi tne lmra
BaYarlan regrnnent, who was charged
wi'.n no less tnan ninety onenses
against the. men under h'm. One sol- -
i , , t: i ,
lV" ,was iameu . "v Lr"CK on

e kneecoaP, gun-bu- tt, and

d?l WJ--
hand struckwe?fe choked. ln

hetace- - was not long since alt ? colct,on
leav? sfV'Z tl?Ird

S
ff 5 covered brutal trtatl""t

Jhe 1U
Zi

ated, Pvates are the
Jho today have established a

MnnTWll? achffYement m
'al0rZS $aJ?6? H e the

t V
v vry ? EKSficetld', dffied

l&lStAB1-- !
V1ha--

l of the mitrailleuse and the rend
ln huorror of tbe enade These

uuueu Lne
hardships of winter,T Athe dread Dres. . .r i i ie UI,U" " f" e
sake ? .that country whose officers

sible element in the making of
?Le An some " Pu to

fTl"!' a; 7uca' 7 raas ,siaieto sudden xollapse,
I c 1,1 : me ox war seems
to purge every hate and everv re"
sentiment, leaving only the pure gold .

t0 Ut"
iermost sacXe
FOR FREE IMPORTATION

wh0,se children's interests are di
Iecuy concernea

TO CURE CHILDREN'S COLDS

K.eeP child dlT. clothe comfortable,
.Yold exposure and give.

Dr. Bell'sTiriA rT IT Ti. i-- xiuney. n is pleasant
thlnf' antiseptic raises phlegmend mflamation. The first

" 3 ?lves reiiei, continued treatmen Y.111 PPer care will avoid se- -

, ,us lllness or a long cold. Don't
Z fY treatment. Don't let your

cJj"d ns"fff; get a bottle today. In- -

City Tax Notice!
Taxes for the year 1915 are pastHlIP anA if all .

or before the firsTday of
the City Manager shall nYoVeed
collect such and penalties d?
Histra nA

Try a Want Ad in the Record
giving soil and helping grow

80 a rea.son to ?ate-eve- r

snn-nnn- natl Assuredly, morale is an mcomprehen.

9 24am1 5 4Upm
10 20am 6 31pm
10 55am 7 08pm
11 40am 7 40pm
12 45pm 8 35am

3 28pm
3 40pm

No 9 No. 7

Southbound Pass Pass
Daily Ex Sun

Edgemont Lv 11 C5am
Mortimer Lv 11 13am
Lenoir Lv 140pm 6 30am
Jickory Lv 2.35p 7.25am
Newton Lv 3 08pm 7 55am
Lincolnton Lv 3 43pm 8 29ara
Gestonia .Lv
Gastonia Lv 5.00pm 10.00am
York Lv 5 46pm 12 00am
Chester Arl 6 35pml I 15am

Make This a Year of

Best Eats
H Best Groceries
it Best Flour
8 Best Canned Goods

Best Cured Meats
Best Butter and E""s

Best delicacies
Everything the Best, and the

Best is the Cheapest.

Newton & Hamrick
WW WW WW WWr

EBSEEBS;

Are You a Woman ?

The Womans Tonio

FOR SALE AT ALL DRUGGISTS
f

F4 I

Willis'

THE RESTAURANT FOR

PARTICULAR PEOPLE.
REGULAR DINNER 11:30

TO 2: 35 CENTS

Our regular dinner is not
a lunch, but a real dinner.
Come to seeus and be con-

vinced.

Willis' Cafe

YOU CAN STEP RIGHT IN
your own home and pay for it while
you live in it. You save your rent
money from the day you take pos-
session. We can sell you a horn
on terms that are practically he
same as rent. The difference is hat
your money buys the house instead1 of

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
PREMIER CARRIER OF THE SOUTH

Ver
becomes monotonous labor. Each
day reveals to us some new truth
from nature's unwritten book and
our labors are richly rewarded by,r,rfi .i t i. "j "ix ut oxiuuco ui Lriaiik aim animallife

We are king of our own domain
and no one says yea and nay except

r.hilArn m 5

WEST BOUND
21 11 15 I 36

pra am SID
I

.4:35 11:08 12:30

EAST BOUND
36 I 12 I 16 I 22

j

am pm pm pm
6 :00 1 :40 4 :46

.3 :40 11:12.2:16
-- 1:14 .9:05 12:00
11:30 7 :45 10:40

11:25 7:40 11:60 2:16
11:00 7:16 11:20 1:46
10:65 7:10 1:40

7:00 1:30
10:35 6:45 10-6- 0 1:16

6 :26 1 :00
10:06 6:1b 1?:60

6 :07 15s :40
9 :46 6 :55 10 :04 12 :2b

6 :62 9 :69 12 :2i
12:16

9:30 5:34 9:44 12:00
6:28 9:38 11:41

9:10 5:20 9:30 11:40
6:10 9:20 11:30

8:57 6:06 9:16 11:22
8:47 4:66 9:16 11:11

8:68 11:04
8:36 4:45 8:65 11:00

4:35 8:45 10:60
4:26 8:35 10:40
4:18 8:28 10:36

8:05 4:10 8:20jl0:30
4:00 8:1010:16

7:45 3:50 8:00 10:06
7:28 3:27 7:38 9:47
7:15 8:16 7:25 9:35
7:10 8:05 7:20 9:30

2:64 7:10 8:20
6:48 2:45 i :00 9:10
6:38 2:35 6:52 9 :C0
6:30 2:25, 6:46 8:60

more natural by "Hbeing "IssodateS 0F FRUIT IN LONDON
with nature. They hardly know the
words pride, vain, jealouy. (By tne Associated Press)

Artificial life will' never appeal to London, Feb. 28. A plea for the
them long, the glitter and gaity free importation of fruit has been
may attract for awhile, but even- - sent to tne cabinet in a resolution
tually the love of nature and God, bv tne executive committee of the
the source of all life, will be par. vegetable federal union. It is based
amount. on the ground of health, and says:

"Any restriction of the present im
CAN BE ERADICATED portation of fresh and drittl fruit

is to be strongly deprecated as ten-Austra-
lia

Controls Tuberculosis din to cause the lack of essential
Victoria Drives It necessaries of healthy life; as food,

Whether or not it is a dream of the very nectar and ambrosia of the
health workers, tuberculosis experts people as a physic, better than all
in particular, that it is possible and tne Pills and Potions or the phar
altogether probable at some future macopoeia; and in either case of su
day to have no tuberculosis in this Vreme value for the well being of the
country, it is a fact that one country, comtmunity at large."
Australia, according to Dr. Victor G. Tne resolution deprecates any at
Heiser, of the International Health temPt to shut down on the free

has now effective control try of fruits as false economy. It
over this disease. says that such an attempt will be re-Doc-

tor

Heiser says: "I was very sented by the common sense of the
much snmrisAH rinrin .;.,; .t.j. countrv. Darticularlv hv tho n-.

NEW YORK
W. PHILADELPHIA, Pa.

BALTIMORE, Md.
WASHINGTON (ET)

SALISBURY
BARBER
Cleveland
Elm wood

STA TESVILLE,
Eufola

Catawba
Claremont
NEWTON
Conovj
Oyaina

HICKORY
Hildebran

Connelly Springb
Valdese
Drexel

Mortranton
Calvin

Glen Alpine
Bridjrewater

Nebo
C. C. & O. Crossing

MARION
Grenlee

Old Fort
Graphiteville

RidKCcrest
Black Mountain

Swanfianoa
Azalea

BILTMORE
43HEVILLE (ET)

-- 6:62 -- 1 :20 -- 3:30
9 :20 --3 :23 -- 6:05

10:45 -- 4:35 10:05

2:30 9 :10 6:301 9:30
2:55 9 :35 6:65: 9:52
3:00 9 :40 9:57
3:10 9 :50 10:07
3:25110 :05 7:24 10:25
3:3810 :20
3:48110 :31 10:48
3:58110 :45 10:58
4:08ll :00 8:05 11:10
4:12111 :03 8:08 11:13
4 :20
4:3211 :20 :25 11:32
4 :40 11 :28 :31 11 :39

50111 :40 :46 11 :50
4:59! 11 :47 :50 11 :56
5:05111 :54 :57 12 :00
5:1712 :05 :10 12 :10
5 :23. :15
5 :30'12 :16 :22 1220
5:40 :25 :35 12:30
5:50 :35 :45 12:40
5:58j :41 :50
6:0512 :48 :00 12:52
6:15 :15 1:02
6:30 1:15 :30 1:15
6:50 :48
7:05 50 :07 1:60
7:20 00 :20 1:58
7 :30 10111 :30 2:08
7:40 2011 :40 2:18
7:50 3011 60 2:30
8:00 4011 59 2:40

m

an See Us form

One of our good lady friends who1!0 no ?n iaws on the statute books
They

.... i there that tnpv Hn nnf nkcuma tua..

DDDDODIa
m

was compelled to remain in quaran.
tine with a sick child says that the

. ....I II..'. i

oniy ming aoout tne Kecord that
worried her was its failure to appear'
on Sundav I

. : . . .
-- - . .

xvir. jonn w. KoDinson's article on
well-round-

ed Catawba county farms ,ated either in a sanatorium or if
ought to appeal to many readers, be..the .f,amily wer.e willing to provide :

I .

country to find a death rate from all
aiseases ot only 8 per 1,000. The ex
inanation seemed very simple.

inforce their laws. This wonderful
showing is the ....result of . intelligent1 1 o"eaitn iaws ana their observance."
,In 5e5ard, VJ. the methods used bythe B.t.ate of Victoria, which has ac

compnsned most m controlling tu
Iberculosis, Dr. Heiser explains that
every case of tuberculosis was iso

tum, to use individual dishes. ttt .

and to observe other necessary pre-cautions to keep down infection, then
the patient is left at home, but is up-on probation and closely watched.
Another measure taken was that all
mimigrants coming to Victoria should

pass a physical examination and be
certified by an Australian medical of-
ficer that they are free from tuber-
culosis.

Doctor Hewer adds in his addressat Albany New York: "If it is pos.
We. for Australia to control tuber,culosis why shou dn't t hp nnociKU

Good Printing

Daily Record

Subscribe to

The Hickory

v yyii .

equipped in every way.

The worst feature about the Ver-
dun battle is that so many good Ger-
mans and Frenchmen are losing their
lives. Let it be remembered that
these men had nothing to do with
bringing on their deaths.

"Vladivostok More Congressed
Than Ever." Headline in Saturday's
Record. Nobody will be fired for
using that word, for congress and
and congested are synonymous tevtns
just now.

Just about the time everybody
gets anxious, our troubles solve

andjget

Today's News Today

Clines' Barber Shop
1242 Niinth Avenue Opposite P.ostoffice
Steam Heat. Hot and Cold Tub and
Shower Baths. Everything New, San-

itary and Lp-to-Da- te.

For a good, smooth shave, neat
hair-c- ut or any kind of tonsorial vork
you will find our service unexcelledGIVE US A TRIAL

M. E. CUNE

for United" States t, do So? the UwV.f sutef North wj
Mr. J Hampton Eu f Winston. 5 tSSS 'S

Salem has his nerve with him on all and got your receipt
office

occasions. In Washington the other Respectfullvday he got by all the door keepers JOHN W BAIsecretaries and entertained the City ManT
president for the space of several
minutes. Charity and Children.

the mere privilege of occupying it.
Come see us. i

L. L. MOSS
Contractor and Builder.

$4. Per Year in Advance


